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Dated:\'tor.t2022

To

Alt Audit Sections under PCDA Bangalore
All AO GE(s) under PCDA Bangalore

Sub: Ctarification of code head for conseryancy

Ref:

seMces

tetter No AB/l/13626/XXXll/CHB-Corr/CN 2540
dt28/01/7022

HQrs CGDA

Ptease find enclosed HQrs

letter on the above subject.

HOs office has now ctarified that code head 599/06 for conservancy seMce
under Sub Head G - Outstanding under Minor Head 800, Major Head 2076 may be
utilized for the booking of expenditure of conservancy seMces and same may be
strictly adhered to.
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DCDA (Accounts)
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:

Distribution:

As above

The Officer l/c
EDP Section
(Locat)

For uptoading in the website.
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Flh No A/WV13626IXXXIVCHB{oTT/CN

2540

Datc:

2E10112022

Te

All

Sub:

PCstTAJCsDAJPT. IFAS/IFAVIFA

Wirg ( Local)

Clarillcation of codr hrad for cousrrvancv scrvices,

Il

has come

incurred for payment

lo thc notice of this oflice thal bookings against expenditure
of outsourcing of conservancy service in Non-Cantonmenl

Military Stations are being made under code head 560/00 Sub Head A, Minor llead
E00, Major Hcad 2076.
In this regard, it is intimat€d that a n€w code head 599i06 foreonservancy service

undcr Sub Hcad G- Outsourcing under Minor Head 800 -Oth€r Expenditure, Major
Head ?076 - Defence Sen,ices- Amy had been introduced in CHB vide CS No. 06/2020
fbr the purpose ofbooking ofsuch expcnditure.
A case had been r.ceived in this ollce seeking clarification on lhe matter. The same
cla lied by MoD Fin vide lD note no. I l(.13)iBud-l/2012 dt. 09i l2l2021 (A case
study in this rcgard is being enclosed hercwith lor your rcady rct'€rcnce).
has bcen

In view ofth€ above il is reiterated thal code hearJ 599i06 for conservancy service
under Sub Head G- Outsourcing under Minor Head 800, Major Head 2076 may be
sricrl v
utilizcd for the booking of expendintre of conservancy services and sume
adhered to
Jt. CCDA (Accounts) has appmvcd.

A (Accounls)

Crs€ Studv
for outsourcing of conscryancy scrviccs urdcr Code Head 55U00, Minor
.. . ^l^ry"ryr:t
Hesd 8004'
Major Head 2076 in esp€cr of non- canronment Military starions Dharchura
includiog Charmagad was rc,scivcrl in IFA Dckadun from Hen Uttrathand Sub Arca
for

conculcnce.

IFA Dehradun while concurring thc proposal noticed that the code head being proposed
for (rc purposc of payment to Cantonmcnt Authorities for conscrvancy Serviocs
rcndered
by them for military perso*el in cantonrnents and Non cantonment sations as mentioneJii
the CHB. As sucl\ this was not related to CantoDmcnt Board and thereforq adviscd
Hes
qqq!l-l! +! 411 ro urilizo rhe aplropriate code head for rhis purpose i.e 599/06 as issued
vide CS No. 062020.
was.

The case was rhereon referred MoD (Fin/Bud) for sccking clarification on (he matasr.
has crarified thar if the
insta[l sase does not involve psymcnl to cantonment autho]ides then newly opened code head
596,/06 {meant for outsourcing, conscrvancy charges.... as mentioned in the explanatory noE)
should be used for the pupos€.

MoD (Fin) vac their rD notc no. u(43/Bud-u2012 dt. og^zlio2l

